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Sunday in every month.
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mnth, at 10 o'Ctoch a. m.
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BrcvrnvlUp Union Rr.l ,ftl,;?) "A7.iani

Wallac- - PrmrlnM: .VVpV. OrimmM De--
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K. Lowmau, 1C. of R. S.

Mnaonic
N:iamVn7J'rdaV-ore- Vo:ifmne TKeroon open every SMttrj

rfv evening for '"V"?:. B.F.SOU-lot-rronrj- e.J.CMc.Vaughton..M.
der. Sec gtRtil

J "avl,on. M.K.H.P. Sc
iRPOUne nd Mnnlvr In pwti month, it.
Furnas. E.C-- . A. WTlckelt.'Rec

Rmc nn-- l Mlr'onplivp.No.OS,K.n.r..
at Masonic Hall on ?"".

daw ItW. Farnov M. P. So'. R. T. Rainey.
Secretary.

Mr. E. C. Handley. W. M.

ThnmnsBath.Oeo.Crow.J W.OjivIU

T.ionrr orl-.tI'- it B. M. Bailey. Pres.: A.H.
Oilmore.Se-- .; W. II. Hoover.

Prest. J. B.McNaughton.Chornl ITnlon.-- J. C.

" BtnrBnneVSnfe-T-
- RSeTS-nes- i

Manager.

BUSINESS CAXD5.

c itot.T.aDAY.
Surstnn. Obatetrlclan.tW l"t- - .meBN,ebnVl"elMS-)rJce- .

It. Main street. Brown

L. nULUFRD.X. I ,. TrTrn:i':Y VT T.AW
Ant .Tnnlre or the Peace Otllce ln Court Ilouse
null dine. Brotvnville, Neb.

QTULT. A THOM.R.n iTTORSEy K--
V .KV.

OTl-- e. over Theod ire Hill Co.'s store. Brown
vlUe.Neb.

I, TTOitMCV 4T1.AW.
01M-- n ov-P- r J. L. Mcee.t Bro'B-tor- e. Brownvllle.
Nebraska.

l, "
TTlU.NRV T I. V.

O.Tlce. No. 31 SI iln tret. Brownvlle. Neb

T H. RROXm.
tl . Attorney l Comraelor lit Law,
OmccoverStat- - Bank.Brownvlll. ,eb.

WT. RtlUKKW.
Cnnn'Horsll.aw.

Will -- Ire tlllcent attention tonnylecalb'iMne
entrn.te-UohUeara-

. Office ln the Roy butldlne.
xBrownvJlle. Neb.

W. GtBSOX.

BLCKS1IITII AND HORSE SHOEU
' Work done to order and atlractlon iruaranteed
First street, between ilaln and Atlantic. Brown
vltle. Neb.

pAT. CLTNE.
p. FASniOXARLTJ

Pk BOOT AXD SHOE MAKER
ClTTO"r WORK made to order, and fits always

P"ranteod. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Sb.up.No.2: Main street. Brownvllle. Neb.

J M. BAILEY.
BUirPEB ASD DHALER IN

LIVE ST O OK.
BiJOTT-VrLL- E. NEBRASKA.

Farmers. pleae call and get prices ; I want

to handle your block.

Offlce 31 Main street, Hoadley building.

JACOB MAROSN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and deaierin

FliieEnglUh.Fiencli, Scotch and Fancy Cloth
Yentings, Etc., Etc.

Brovtrnville. Nebraska.

MABSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH O'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

Ilverr Stable in connection with the nocse

office for all points Enat, Wet.-- C

OmnllmiteB to-- a
earconnect with all tralnR.ca

AXPIiCROOm Olf FIRST FLOOR.

(

MM. tflhv J
r?mzz?maMm m nmi

KWe3otfj;ABI.ISHEr 18ft 6. i -, tt- -

TiSiapcr ln tLc St&-- ' rrM
I inthelcg
SS'ifABLISHED IN 1856

OLDEST
RJHAX,

ESTATE
AG-EZnTO- Y

William H. Hoover.
Does n ceneral R-a- I EHtatelloslneax. Sells

Lands ou CotntnlKhlon. cxamlnen Titles,
makes Deeds, WoitKagpfi, and all lnblru-tnent- H

pertalulng to tne traubfer of Real Et-tnt- e.

linn a
Complete Abstraot of Titles

to all RoalBsUUe In Nemaha County.

ABBOTT & EMERY,
Workers ln

Wood and Iron,
at the old plice, fo-- t of

COLLEGE ST.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY,
FLO JVS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds of

BLACKSMITHING
done to order, and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

chaKesbody"
Hereby calls the attention of the people of

Brownvllle nnd vicinity to the fact that he
keeps a full line of the beta

FAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

VEGETABLES,
CONFECTIONS, etc.

And tells at the very Lowest Living Rates. He
also has a

R ESTAURANfp
Where Jlenla at nil Iloura are furnished

upon the shortest notice. People from
the country are Invited to call and

get a "square meal" for only
S5 CJB.V3TS.

George lOien.
-- OF THE- -

WEST END Ij On

HT MftrjL ed.IE Li
has re opened his hutrher filion and keeDs

conbtuntly on hand

BEEF,
PORK,

MUTTON,
POULTRY, A..

I.and all khulrtof

SAUSAGES,
Bologna, Pork-i- n Casing & Loose.

Liver Puddings and Head Cheese
a ppeelalty.

Highest market price paid for

BEEF HIOES I TALLOW.

B. &. WHITTBMORE
has removed his

Jewing fjjachine Emporium

TO WEST BROWXVILLE,
Where be has put lu a new line of Choice

GrEOOEBIES.
He will sell you anything In the

Sewing Machine
Or Grocery Line

Call and see that 5IU0

Light Running'DomesttG'

IT'S A BEAUTY.

T. Jr BATH
Ik now proprietor of tuo

tvfetlteM
LjlliUUllSiUliiUlj

and is prepared to accomodate the
public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerk
vill at all times be in attendance. Ynni

patronage Miltcited. llemeinber the place
the old Pa.scde t.hop, Maiu-bU- ,

Srownvillc - VebrasUa.

rUIARLES HELMER.
FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe
HulL A. b: b --&.

Having uonidit thectis-to- m

shop of A. Rohlson.
I am prepireti todo work
of all kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

93Uepairins neatly and
promptly done.

Shop No. 62 Man Street,

BrownvUle Nebraska.

LACK GLOSSY INK
TO PENMEN. i

Thr I at all times an almost nntvernl demand
from learners, for the Jet Black Olossy Ink nsed y
leading penmen. It flows freely, warranted not
tocorr deonanyklndor mtalIrren.Knd will not
fade or mold. It Is eas'ly made. The materials can
be bad anywhpre a a mall cost. Price of Recipe
sent to any address with fa 1 directions. So cents,
postage stamps rr currency. Address K. L.

FJ--

Nervous Snfferers-T- ia Great European Sexa- -
eij-P- r. J.B.Simpson's specific JTeaicins.

It Is a positive cuje for Spermatorrhea. Seminal
weakness. Impotency. and all dU eases reJujiiiiR- -

from sclf-ahiise.- BETOHE.
mental anxiety,
losi of memory.
Ptlnsln Btck-- or

Idp. and diseases
that lejd to

and an early
grave. The spe-
cific Medicine is
beinjr used with
wonderful success. Pamphlets sent fre to all.
Write for them and tet lull particulars. Prlre.
Specirtc, J1.00 per package, or rx paekaees for M 00
Address all uidersto J. U SISlPON MEDICINK
(X).. Nos. iw ai d 106. Slain street. Buffi lo.N.Y.

5TSoldla Brownvllle by A. W.2ilckel!.6yl-a- l

U I 2sTO- - 43.
JOSEPH BODY,

Proprietor

Old Reliable

in mm. m

Give Ilim a Call

And you will be well0 Served witli.tue best
the Market affords.

3STO. 43.
VUTIIOUIZED BY THE 0. S. G0VECXJ1ENT.

irst National Bank
OP

BROWNYILLE.

Paid-u- p Capital, $50,000
Authorized " 500,000

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELL

COIN & OUERENOY DRAFTS
on all the principal cities of the

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
approved oecnrlty onlr. Time Draft discount
and special accnmmodntlonsffrantedtodeposlt-rs- .

Dealers In GOVERNMENT BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY-SECURITI-
ES

DEPOSITS
Reclpd paynblc on demand and INTEJlESTal-lowt-do- n

time certificates of deposit.

DIRECTORS. Wm T. Den, B. Jf. Ralley. 3L A

Handler. Frank E. Johnson, Luther Hoadley
Wm. Fralsher.

JOHN L. CARSOX,
R. DA VIPON. Caihler. President.
CMcN AITO IITON. Ast.CashIer.

At Tlie
GROCERY AND PROVISION

J STORK OF 1J

T. JLi. Jones
is the place to get

Groceries,
Provisions.

Confections,
Fine Cigras,

Toilet Soap,
Canned Goods,

Fresh Butter,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

We also kerp all the best brands of
nour, anu everything usually Kept ln
a first cluss grocery htore.

We hare in con-
nection with our FEED STOREhouse first c.asii

Turrg
PILLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDJOAL
TPaURSPH OF THE AfiE.

Dn. Terr has sucTUTTS, PILLS ceeded in combining in
CURE SICK HEADACHE. these pills the hereto-

fore antagonistic qusl!-llcs- of

TUTT'S PILLS Puroativs,
a SrnESGTniNo,

andaTu-RiPTiN- a
Tonic.

CURE DYSPEPSIA. Thoir first apparent
effect Is to incre e tha

TUTT'S PILLS eppctito by caosingthc
toon to rropeny as--

CURE CONSTIPATION. inillatc. Thns the sys
tem is nonrfchrd, rid
by their tonic action enTUTT'S p;lls the digestive organs,

CURE PILES. regular end healthy
are pro-

duced.
TUTT'S PILLS The raridsrr wi'b.

which PERSONS TAKE
CURE FEVER AND AGUE. ON FLESH wiecc r

the inflaence cf tlicsa

TUTT'S PILLS pills, indicates
to

their
nouri.i

CURE BILIOUS COUC. the body, bTicc their
eScacyln coring ner-
vousTUTT'S PILLS

debility,
dyspepsia,

melan-
choly, wast

Cure KIDNEY ing otne mttscics,nr- -
Complaint glshnesa of the iher,

chronic constipation.
TUTT'S PILLS ondimpartinghwlth&

strength to the system.
CURE TORPID LIVER. Sold everywhere

Price 25 cent.
TUTT'S PILLS Offic

53 ainrrcy Street,
. IMPART APPETITE. NEW YORK.

.nd HOUI'llINF. h.bltib.o--
Ibtrlj 144 aprrdiijr cured, flit.mm l- -t. No tui ttaiap
Jnr fu! r'tltoiUn Dr a.

ra s. ci.rk at, chit-o- . in.

K GOOD PLAN.
jr in oa ul .unla .T.rjalT.ni.c.nr r.piul. wi.U
fel kllliuliniDacrai-ii- U Lr.profll.dlTlJl.rural.i a

Iwrntmrnta of HI to J 0 ho. I irrrlv. wlih fell
Imw tl rn oc.'l In rutrk Inline tn.HI irt.

I. wi: .' i ,!: ...i. t, Yu.S.

iV(UiriifiKii;)iiiiimkMi
the World's Literature. Single oopj.ate.. or fc2 per
I?r. An Oil Chromo Hx20 inches) of "Yosemitei Mley " price, $3; " Black Sheep." $L book, larrbiadh."Ckrirtian Oakleys Mistake." a tlopat. tnpanr binding, and a aaasple copy of "Wood
Householditi?ziB,'-llpot-paid.fcTonhr30ce- nU

vant MtmUbertennMratnothlcgsenttrea.
AdiirMR8.wood.TribnVBaoiag.KwVorkbti.

KY1IJ.E, NEBRASKA,

MI PBIEND'S WIFE.

'I write, ay ilrroM ehum, for the
purpose of inviting you to vUit us.'
the letter ran. 'Dfui't refuse. My
wiff henily urcouda the luvltatiou.
Ah, Tom, ib Is a Jpwei my wife. I
know if you could mtel auob a one,
ynu would auccumb, ami foreswear
liKQlirlnrhood. You, who sing shout
the felicity of a Bnohelor Hall
when you have seen my happy home
will rh&nKP yiir tune. You must
come. Trnn. I won't laki refusal.

Youra, etc, Joe Hall.'
I aupwered thift letter thua--:

Mv doa" J r lUwuKiii wnen I
lant Raw you, I could never be tempt-
ed to jeopardize my peace of nilmi nor
raybnneby-aKaln. placing myself at
the mercy of your infernal practical
jokes. But I have no other recourse
now than to accept your invitation.
You muei protnlne me, my dear fel-

low, you will not play any of your
joke. A married man ought to be
more dignified ; and if you do play
ny of yourtrickn on me, I warn you

I shall board the first train for home.
Yours, Tom Thurston.

I went. T wait met at the train by
Joe's aervant, a man who had a lon
body, drefsed in a long coat, a lone
waistcoat, long necktie, a long hat.
lon bootw,.and whoe name was
Long. I Instinctively hated the
man. He scrutinized me closely; T

returned the ac.utiny. He watched
my evefy movement like a detective
would a supposed criminal; I watch-

ed his movement as a timid man
would a vioioim canine'. Hia voir-I- n

Intonation was in length compara-
ble to the length of his body; mj
voice in length of intonation when
addresoing thin man, wa comparable
to the length of the body of a Lilli-
putian.

We at length reached Joe's houne
I anticipated Joe'a welcome, but- - in
hia place came tlie loveliest woman I
ever beheld. It is true, as Joe said, I
was alwaysfluenl in language, but to
thlH day. I cannot tlnd wordtt to hbMh-f- y

me iu describing her surpassing
beauty.

Joe, Joe,' thought I, 'it's lucky for
you that you met her flrat.'

You are Mr. Thurston?' aheabed.
timidly, approaching me, and ahyly
iflauciug at me under her drooping
eyelid. I told her that T was tiiat
perMonage, and inquired of Joe.

Forauawer, that gentleman himself
rode up on Iiorsebacic, sprang from
the saddle, grasped my hand, and,
like theJoe of old, cried :

Glmi to e you. old boy ! We'll"
have glorjoux irood times, bb or nlil
We'll hunt. flth. smoke, etc-til- l yon
grow so fat. hale and hear'y, that
your most iutiuiate friends won't
know you. Come in ; tea I wttiting
PMrdon me for not introducing ynu,
but I supposed ynu had introduced
yourself iu my absence. Apropos, It

was iuho-pltab- le In me to ubsent my-ie- lf

on your arrival, but business cull-

ed me away.'
So rattling on, Joe ushered us into

the contest little parlor that ever a
poor bachelor was called upon to en-

vy. But the cosy little wife! What
was the envy of the room, with all its
adornments, to the envy of such a
wife? Must I admit it I may as
well right here as at any other period
of my recital I felt a strange thrill at
my heart. It was a thrill of exquisite
pain a thrill of jealousy of Joe's hap-
piness.

Joe,' T mentally orlpd. 'better. Tar

better for me had I decliued your in-

vitation.'
Presently we had a mot refreshing

supper, after which, Joe end I stroll-
ed out for a walk and a moke.

Joe,' I exclaimed, enthusiastically,
your encomium of your wife were
merited Cshe Is indeed a treaiire
By Jove, if I could find such a jewel,
E would never rest till I won and
married her.'

Joe was ou tlie point of lighting
his clear when I began, but paused
with upraised match until I had fin-i-h- ed

and tlie match burned his lin-

gers. I thought for a time he was aii-irr- y

at my impetuosity, but his face
cleared away, an'd the old wicked
twinkle, that I had feared so much,
rprang to hie eyes. He grasped my
hand, saying:

You're tight, my boy: she'a the
dearest little wife In the universe. I
am glad you like her.'

After we had finished our cigars,
and talked for some time of our old
oolleueduys, we ed the house.

Nellie,' cried Joe, opening the
piano, 'favor Tom and .me with a
tune. He.has a passiou for, music.'

Perhaps Mr. Thurston' began
she, but was interrupted by Joe.

No, Nellie. I protect! No mister-
ing around here. It's plain Tom. Do
you hear, Tom ? She is to call you
Tom, and you're to call her Nellie.
Violation of this rule will Incur my
eternal displeasure. Govern your-
selves accordingly.'

'Perhaps he will object,' pleaded
Nellie.

'No. no.' 1 exclaimed, "it will please
me very much and I will feel hleh
ly honored to he allowed to address
you by your Christian name!'

PkIimw. Tom! It'll please her.
Won't it Nell?'

She laujrhed, and gave me be-

witching look, accompanied with a
nod.

I was going to say. said Nellie,
Ith.l nnrltuna , ..!,! i I..v"" F-- F" J"" '"" ei"g witn

' me '
i

'No. no eXCUSe u,et T pnn'f' ' 8ng
Nellie.'

I

I
The word wbb uttered with a gasp,

and I certainly tarned violently red

gPi A
''

ZZ
' '
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Id the face. Joe was looking at me,
and I sawhe hail a desperate struggle
to oontrolthe; mucle- - of bin mouth.

I wasfindeed fond ot musio. but I
wa entranced with her maKiiifleent
voice. fff evening passed on gold-n- n

IngB;r?Joe ran on in his wild old
way; tohMiU jokes and laughed just
as boisterously as he dhl when we
roomed together at the college. He
did not mIv u- - much chauce to join
in the conversation ; for one comic
aneodnte1.; reminded him of another
which he must tell. We both laugh-
ed heatttTyat his atorles, and talked
volumeajjiMeac'h other with our ey&a.

i ii (JrUrearctfd I loved Nel-
lie. (Oh, truthful dream !) I dream-
ed she reciprocated that love. (Oh,
vain dream i Then I dreamed in-trig- ue

began. We determined to
elope. My heart bled for poor Joe, but
I felt It wbb death to live without her.
Now she hn met me under the old
elm tree south of Joe'a house. I see
her pale, excited face ! I (eel her
nervous hand clasping mine! Now
we are fleeing ! On, on, and now we
are pursued ! Joe is on our track !

The scene changes, and we are ou the
river. We glide along smoothly in a
light boat. Now we are safe, and she
is mine mine forever! But no, Joe
still pursues us. Now he is close to
us. Why cannot we glide faster?
Joe approaches swiftly. Now he clo-

ses in on us. He has caught me In

his cruel gvaep. Her beautiful plead-
ing eyes are raised to mine. Joe rais-

es a knife ulnft. Then I catch his
arm; we struggle silently together. I
wrest the knife from his grasp, and
plunge it Into his breast, and he drops
from the misty boat, and sinks be-

neath the dark waves. How dark the
river had grown by the pale linht of
the moon! The gaunt and ghastly
Quure of Mr. Long suddenly emerged
from the waves. I saw him catcii my
darling iu his long arms, aud, before
I could interfere, they had both dis-

appeared beneath the turbid waves of
the river. This awoke me. I aroe
and resumed my wearing apparel,
bathed my feverish face, and went
forth into the air to try and exercise
the evil spirit with a fragrant Ha-

vana.
By the ensuing morning, my dream

had ceased to trouble me, but the re-

ality of things did not cease. There
was Nellie before me iu all her beau-

ty, all her sweetness, to tempt me on
to love her. There was Joe, with all
his exuberance of spirit, and as

as a child to tempt me on
to oyjPy.He iMmed to do.all in his
pgiper t"iMyhH o(teii,
I ti red aa iiidf?ltfwiraged to gel We6gagea!jjii-$itigln- g knd
playing, and then would leave us
alone for hours. Days passed away,
and; relapsed into weeks; in these
weeks. I was almost the constant com-

panion of Nellie' Hall. We were out
boating, riding, and to innumerable
concerts and entertainments, ail
through the suggesting aud planning
of Joe. I felt and knew well the dau-ae- r

; I was fascinated at first now I
was Irretrievably iu love. The
thought of breaking away from this
creature caused me pain like unto
death. I resolved to leave. No mat-

ter what it cost me, the only honor-

able coun--e for me to pursue was tore-tur- n

to the city aud forget no, not
foret. for never could I forget the
only woman I ever loved or could
love.

Joe wbh absent on the day I arrived
at this determination. All the better,
I thought; it would be easier to get
away. I proceeded to pack up and
get ready to go on the evening train.
I noticed during the prooens of paok-in- g,

that the long body of Long was
overshadowing me. He seemed de-

termined not to let any thing escape
his observation. At length, when I
had iluiehed my work, he approached
me. His long arm was raised to his
breastpocket, andtfrom thence he ab-

stracted a letter, which he handed me.
I tore it open. It wad from Joe, aud
read :

'Thomas Thurston, you are a trai-

tor; I uo longerdoubtyour perridy.
Long has watched ynu and Nellie
closely. It is useless to deny your in-

tention of eloping with her. I de-ma- ud

satisfaction, aud it can only be
had fromyour heart'B blood. Meet
me oiljhrlver bank, and by the
light of the moon, and in the pres-

ence of Long, we will settle our dif-
ferences. Joe.'

I looked up. Long had disappear-
ed, and iu his place stood Nellie.

Why, Tom, you're not going to
leave us, are you?' she asked.

I thought she addressed me in a
tone of regret. I looked in her bright
pytB eueh beautiful, loving eyes!
How could I p.iin her? How could I
drive the blood from her cheeks, and
the light from her eyes, by showing
tier Joe's letter, and telling her all?
She came very close to me, and said
coaxing'y '

'Don't go, Tom ; I will be so lonelv
here now.'

I cannot May, Nell. I regret to
have to leave' my words came fast
and almost inarticulately. 'I oiijibt
to be on my way now, ami I can only
stay lonsf enough to bid you adieu.'

But, Tom, what will Joe say?
Surely you will stay till be comes!'
she cried.

'No.no; I cannot. Nellie; Indeed I
cannot. Tcan never forget the hap-

piness I have had here thl summer;
but I niut leave you now, and, I fear

It is forever.
My .voice was unsteady, and I clasp-

ed both her hands very tightly in
mine.

Foraver!' she repeated. 'Oh, Tom,
foreyer'- - --.

What a worhi of tenderness, of re-

gret, in her Intonations--! It died
away as a wall of woe.

'No, Nellie, never shall I see you
again. Nevar shall I clasp these lit-
tle hands in mine never hear the
musia of your sweet voice.. I shall
never see you again never !'

'Never!' the moan died away, and
the beautiful eyes were raised to miua
in speechljsa agony, that wrung my
heart with pain.

A ohuokling noise from bahind
startled us. It broke Into a laugh,
and then into loud shouts and fright-
ful roars, intermingled with hideous
guffaws, ail a woman's musical
laugh, till the bills echoed and ed

the sound. Nellie's face was suf-
fused with blushes, aud she drew
away from me, but I clasped her
more tightly, a light breaking .in on
my bewildered brain.

Ha! ha! ha!' roared Joe, while
Loug emitted a beries of strange
sounds very like a laugh. 'Ha! ho,!
ho! Hong ha ! ba! ha! ha! wife

Tom thought sister Neil was ha!
ha! ha I was my wife!'

One of John Phoenix's Stories.

Out in a certain Western forsome
time ago, the Major conceived that ar-

tillery might be used effectively In
fighting the Indians, by dispensing
with gun-carriag- es and fusteuing the
cannon upon the backs of mules. So
be explained hia views to the com-

mandant, and It was decided to try
the experiment A howitzer was se-

lected and strapped upou the back of
an ambulance mule, with the muzzle
pointed toward the tail. When they
bad secured the gun and loaded it
with ball cartridge, they led the culm
and steadfast mule out ou. the blufT.
and set up a target in the middle of
the riverito practice at. The rear of
the mule was turned toward the tar-get,.a- nd

he was baoked gently up to
the edge of the blufT. The officers
xtood round iu a cecui-circl- s, while
the Major weut up and inst-rte- d a
time fuse iu the vent of the howitzer.
When the fuse was ready the Major
lit it and retired. In a moment or
two the hitherto unruffled mule
heard the fizzing back of his neck,
and it made him uneasy. He reached
his neck around to acertaiu what
was going on, and as he did so his
body turned, and the howitzer began
to sweep around tlie horizon. The
mule at lat became excited, and his
curiosity became more and more in-

tense; in. a Second or two he wasi
stifiiftlnirsiWibls four legs In a
bunch Jttiai" i3srTeyputioua'ber I

miuute, aud the howitzer threateu-iugsudden.dea- tU

to every man with-

in half a mile. The commandant
was observed to climb suddenly up a
tree; officers were seen sliding over
the bluff into tho river, as if they
didn't care at all about the high price
of uniforms ; the Adjutant made
good tiire toward the fort; a ser-

geant began to throw up breastworks
with his bayonet; tlie Major rolled
over the ground aud groaned. In a
miuute or two there was a puff of
smoke, and a dull thad. and the mule

oh! where was he? A solitary
brute'mlght have been eeen turning
successful back-aoniersaul- ts over the
bluff, only to rest at anchor, finally,
with bis howitzer at the bottom of
the river, while tlie ball went off to-wu- rd

the fort, hit the chimney in the
Major's quarters, rattling the adobe
bricks down iuto tho parlor, and
frightening the Major's wife into
convulsions. They do not allude to
it uow, and no report of the result of
the experiment was ever sent to the
War Djpartn-ent- .

c .

A few weeks ago, says the Lowell
(Mas.) Mail, we published a para-

graph concerning a woman, In some
far-awa- y laud, who had been twenty
years. In bed. We have been told of a
ca-- e more remarkable than that, in a

town in New Hampshire, within half
a day's ride of Lowell- - More than for-

ty years ago, a handsome, Intelligent
daughter of a thrifty farmer of that
town became attached to a young
man in her neighborhood, toward
whom her parents were not favo-abl- y

disposed. They would tint cou-e- nt

to her marriage, and she, although
competent to reason with herself and
them on the subject, gave up a school
which she was teaching, went to her
bed, and never again arose from it to
work or go iuto society. At tho time
she was not more, than seventeen or
eighteen years old healthy, spright-
ly, intelligent aud good-luokin- g.

The world to her, it wi.uld reeni, had
a3 many charms as for any one else ;

hut without the man of her ohoice
though that choice may have been
regarded as a poor one by her friends

her bed was her world ; and for more
than forty years she clung to It, never
once leaving it to help herself to any-
thing out of her room. Tlie mem-

bers ol the family were her servants.

The hank of England waslncnrpor
ated in 1649. It covers five acrea of
ground and employs nine hundred
clprks. There are no windows on the
street. Light Is admitted through
open courts; no mob could take tbe
hank, therefore, without cannon to
hatter the immense walls. The
clock in the centre of the bank has
fifty dials attached to It. Large cis-

terns are sunk in the court, and en-

gines In perfect order are always In
readiness in case of fire.

Russia has more aheep than, any
other couotry In Europe.
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He Destroyed His Usefulness.

A d?a?on of a prominent Connecti-
cut church whose pastor had just re-

signed, says the Hortford Courant, re-

cently met a Hartford dsvlm when
the following conversation ensued :

I was sorry to hear that Brother
Blank had resigned. I have always
liked him. He is regarded as a very
able man, isn't he?'

W-s-1-- 1,, y-e-- (hesitating. 'Oh,
ye-e- s, he's an able man.'

'But he is a first-rat- e preacher, isn't
he?'

W-e-1-- 1, y-e-- B ; he's a very good
p readier.'

And he is a man of the highest
Christian character, bo we have al-

ways thought here.'
'We-1- 1, ye-e- s. Oh, yes, he's a good

Christian.'
Bu there must bs aomothlng the

matter, deacon. Why do you hesitate
so, and say, 'We-11- , ye-ea- ?' Has
Brother Blank been guilty of any-
thing wrong? I know of a church
that I think be is just the man for,
and 1 mean to reoommend him. very
highly. Have you any reason to sup-
pose that he would not give satisfac-
tion ?'

'Well, doctor, Mr. Blank la all you
say about him, but I'm afraid he's not
calculated tojaaka a successful pastor
in the country.'

Why not, deacon? You surprise
me very much '

Well. I will tell you one reason.
Mr. Blank lived next to a neighbor
whose hens aud chickens troubled
him vtry much by digging up his
garden. He spoke about it several
times, but it did no good ; those fowls
kept iu hie garden all the time. And
what do you think he did? Instead
of ehdhting some of them or building
a high fence aruuud his garden, he
came here to Hartford and bought the
best gauie-coc- k he could find, took
him home and turned him loose in
the garden. The next day that neigh
bor heard a great commotion among
the poultry, and when he looked over
the fence there were all his hens and
chickens lying in windrows, and that
game-coc- k walking over the bodies
and crowing. Now, you cau't say
that was unchristian conduct, but it
was certainly calculated to destroy
Mr. Blauk'a usefulness In that sec-

tion.'

Some Ancient Monsters.

J?rpfeaor Cope. ofJPbiladelpbiare
oently gave to.thaSan Francisco acad' I

. .......' .i.i.;?v.-it?i- w

eiuy a uraonpnuiuiii.two lussii tujir
mais. Une of tnese was an enormous
vertebra, somewhat resembling an
aquatio kangaroo, named the cama-rasauru- a

suprcmus, whose neck was
nine feet In diameter, whoEe hind
legs were twenty feet long, whose
spinal vertebiai wer&firty six inches
across, and whicli nraat have been
seventy-tw- o feet long by measure-
ments carefully taken. This auimal
could walk in forty feet of water and
catch ila prey with its fore paws. He
also describod another similar mon-

ster found, whose spinal vertebite
were aix feet across, and whose hind
legs were forty feet long, with caruiv-erou-

teetli placed in the upper and
lower juws like shears, so as to cut
up unimal food by traversing each
other iu tbe most perfect manner
The bones of the lower half of this
animal were solid and very heavy, to
keep ita feet down in tho water,
while bones in tbe upper part of its
body were built in honeycombed lay-

ers as thick as pasteboard, strong but
very light and buoyant in water.

This monster has been named
and must have

been considerably over one hundred
feet in length. Both animals have
large aud powerful mils like kang-
aroos, and when'catching their food
in the water, must have appeared as
if ou three-legge- d atoolb, the tail act-

ing as an equal support of the tripod.

How to Breathe.

The action of respiration should
never be carried on through the
mouth. Gjd breathed iuto rniui'.-noHtri- la

tlie breath of life." The cor-

rectness of the inspired writer is fully
sustained by modern physiology
The mischievous habit of carrying on
the action of respiration through th
mouth instead of througli the nose, i.-t-he

real origin of almost ali the dis-

eases of tbe throat and lungs, and ev-

en consumption itself. Medical
writers tell us that the excessive pers-

piration to which some are liable in
thetr sleep, and which is so weaken-
ing to the system, Is mainly the re-

sult of sleeping with the mouth open.
Whether you walk, sit, read, write oi
eleep, keep your mouth closed, ex
cept when eugaged in conversation or
necessary vucui reading.

The philosophy is this : The veloc-
ity of the blood through the body, and
the heat of the body itself, depend
mainly upon the quantity of atmos-
pheric air taken into the lungs. Na
ture measures that quantity by the
nostrils, not by the mouth. Wtien
the mouth is employe), the measure
is too great ; but ju-- t sufficient when
the nostrils are used. An excess of
air overheats the body, while the pass-

age through the mouth otherwise in-

juriously affect the throat. The hab-

its of children iu this respect should
be carefully watched and regulated.
Open mouths produce a vacant and
uuseemiugly appearance, and may be
regarded bb a very sure precursor of
habitual colds aud sore throat.
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His Jfew Flying Machine.

An snterpriping; saloon-keep- er on
Grand Riveravenue is always on tho
lookout for any novelty that may draw
customers, and perhaps this fact may
have been known to a bland-face- d old
man who entered the place the other
day and confidentially began:

'If I could draw a crowd of one
hundred men to your place here,
what sum would you be willing to
give me?'

What do you mean;?' askedthosa
loouist.

If it was known that I had In- - my
possession a flying-machin- e, and thak
It waa.to firy from your door her-o- n a
certaiu day and hour, wouldn't the
novelty be sure to collect a thirsty
crowd ?

'Yes, I think ao. If you have fly
ing-machi- ne and want to show it off
here night, I'H glvayou a
dollar, and if the machine Is ;a suc-
cess, perhaps I'll buy it.'

'Well, sir,' continued the oldjnan,
in a whisper, 'I've got the boss ! She
fliea (rom the word go. All I've got
to do Is to toss her Into the air, and
away she Bails. It's right down fine,
aud no chance for failure, and I'll ba
on baud at seven o'clock
uight.'

The matter became noised about,
aud the next evening there weje fifty
or sixty people iu and around the sa-

loon to witness the experiment The
old man arrived on time, bavingsome
sort of a bundle under his arm,, and
he collected, his dollar of the iat

and secured several 'treats'
from the orowd. When everything
was iiuully ready he stood on tha
walk oloar of the spectators and said:

'Gentlemen, I warrant this thing to
fiy. I didn't invent it myself; but I
am now acting as State agent to dis-

pose of county rights. Hundreds of
men have tment years of anxious
thought and thousands of dollars In
seeking to iuveut flying machines,
but this one leads them all. She will
now fly. Please stand back and givo
her a chance to rise.'

The crowd fell back, and thejman
let fall the cover hiding bis bundle,
and gave an old speckled ben a tees in
the air. She uttered a dismal squeak,
sailed this way and that, and finally
humped against a telegraph post, and
-- ettled down on the roof of a low
shed, cackling in an indignant man-
ner at being turned loose in a strange
neighborhood. It was full a minute
heforo the crowd was sure that it was
a hen, and during that minute tbe
oIiljnanI jiiinnnseri to have runa
distance of seven blocks. A few tried
to overhaul him, but it waa no use.
M. Quad.
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For Boys to Remember.

A gentlemau advertised for a boy to
assist him io his office, and uearly fif-

ty applicants presented themselves.
Out of the 'whole number he in a
short time selected one and dismissed
tke rest.

'I should lika to know," said a
friend, "on what ground you Belected
that boy, who had not a single recom-

mendation ?'
"You are mistaken ray friend," waa

the reply ; "he had a good many, and
if you can listen, I will enumerate a
few of them. He wiped IiIb feet
when he came in and olosed the
door after him, thereby showing that
he ia careful. He instantly gave up
his scat to an old man who Id lame,
showing that he Is kind and thought-
ful. IIu took off his hat when he
came in, and answered my questioua
promptly and respectfully, showing
that he is polite and gentlemanly.
He picked up tho book I had purpose-
ly left laying on tbe floor and replac-
ed it on the table, while all the rest
either stepped over it or shoved it
aside; and he waited quietly for hi3
turn. Instead of pushing or orowdlug
which evinoea an honest aud orderly
disposition. When I talked with
him I noticed that hia clothes were
cleanly brushed, hia hair io ulce or-

der, aud his teeth as white as milk,
aud when he wrote his name I also
noticed that his fingernails wereclean,
instead of being tipped with jet like
that little fellow's iu the blue jacket.
Don't you term those things letter
of recommendation? I do, and I
would give moie for whut I can tell
about a boy by using my eyes for ten
miuuteb than ull the letters you can
bring me."

She came iuto the office, smiling
and beautiful. George and she were
engaged, and George had a case. Ha
had a galley of solid agate ou his
frame, which lie was about to lock-u- p

.ind prove. George, blushing like a
girl, shook her hand aud called her
Jiis darling. She eyed the galley and
smiled sweeter than before. 'Doddy,
dear.' Bbe said, till eyeing the galley
of agate, 'Are them tlie things you
print with?' 'Yes, darling!' said
Doddy, feelingly. She swept her ta-

per fingers over tbe matter, tijuab-blin- g

tlie entire galley. George, tro-ke- n

hearted, 'Why. God ad-- ad

bless you, my darHng! sweat pouring
over his face. She looked up at mm

aud said, 'Why. Doddy, if all in lit-ti- e

nieces, ain't It ?' 'Yes love,' geut- -

Iv taking her hand, and leading her
toward tbe door. "Good-by- e, darling!'

he said. 'Bye bye. Doddy, ba sural
vou come up t.' George, mood-.- )

ily looking over hid fat take squabbei-- .

ed, 'Dod dral. the dod ilrammeu wo.j
men I wish they were ail IU ueav

ha. Dod dram them.1
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